SUPREMECOURTOFTHE STATEOFNEW YORK
COUNTYOFWESTCHESTER
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,individually,andas
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,

CENTER
FORruDICIALACCO{.INTABILITY,
INC.,
andThe Public asrepresentedby them,
Index#05-19841
Plaintiffs,

-agamst-

Repty Afildevit in Further
Support of Plaintiffs' CrossMotion for Sanctions,
Referrals,Disqualification,
Default JudgmentnSummary
Judgment & Other Relief

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY, The New York Times,
ARTHUR SULZBERGER,JR.,BILL KELLE&
JILL ABRAMSON,ALLAN M. SIEGAL,GAIL COLLINS,
individuallyandfor THE EDITORIAL BOARD,
DANIEL OKRENT,BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS,
andDOES1-20,
Defendants.

STATEOFNEWYORK
)
COUNTYOF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly swom,deposesandsays:
l.

I am the plaintiffpro se inthe above-entitled
actionfor libel andjournalistic

fraud, fully familiar with all the facts,papers,andproceedingsheretoforehad.
2.

g,2il6'teplyaffidavit'', whichhe
ThisaffidavitrepliestoMr.Freeman'sJune

hassubmittedin furthersupportofhis dismissalmotion andin oppositionto plaintifrs, crossmotion. As hereinaftershowq Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit further mandatesthis Cotrt's
denial of his dismissalmotion and the grantingof plaintiffs' cross-motionin all respects.

Indeed,Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit -- like his dismissalmotion - is, ftom beginningto end
andin virtually everysentence,a fraudon this Court,warrantingadditionalimpositionofcosts
andfinancialsanctions,
pursuantto 22 NYCRR $130-l.l et seq.,andreinforcingtheCourt's
duty to referhim andculpablecolleaguesandsupervisorypersonnelin TheNew york Times
CompanyLegalDepartmentto disciplinaryauthoritiesr.
3.

At theoutset"it mustbenotedthatMr. Freanan'sreplyaffidavit is unsupported

byany law. He hassubmittedno accornpanying
mernorandumof law-and his reptyaffidavit
neitherrefersto, nor discusses,
anylaw. As a consequence,
plaintiffs' entitle6ent to denialof
Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion and the grantingof their cross-motionbasedon the legal
authoritypresentedby their 64-pagememorandumof law is entirely unopposed.
4-

Insofaras plaintiffs' cross-motion,Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit omits any

mentionof its fourttr, fifth, and sixth branchesof relief for an order:
*(4't

granting a default judgment against the non-appearingdefendants
OKRENT, FUCHS, DOES l-20, The New york rimes and its
EDITORIAL BOARD pursuantto CpLR g3215;

(5)

grvingnotice,pursuantto cpLR g32l r(c), that defendants'motionis
being consideredby the court a.sone for summaryjudgment in
plaintiffs' favorontheirverifiedcomplaint'sthreecauses
of action:for
(flfl139-155),
defamation
for defamation
per se (fltfl56-162),andfor
journalisticfraud(!ffl163-175),withadditionalnotice,tr pffi thereot
that the court will be determiningwhether defendantTHE NEw
YORK TIMES coMPANy shouldbe orderedto removethe words

See:Matterof Rowe,80N.Y.2d33G,340(1992):
'the courtsare
chargedwith the responsibilityof insistingthat lawyen exercisethe
higheststandards
of ethicalconduct...Conduct
thattends-toreflectadverselyon the
legal professionas a whole and to underminepublic confidencein it warrants
disciplinaryaction(seeMatteraf Holtzman,TgNy2d I g4, I 91,certdenied,
_us---_
I l2 s.ct 648;Matterof Nixon,53AD2d 178,lg1-lgz; cf.,MatteroTuircneu,To
NY2d 153,156)."

'All the News
That's Fit to Print' from The New York Times' frontpageasa falseandmisleadingadvertisingclaim,in violationofpublic
policy,includingGeneralBusinessLaw,Article22-A($$349and350,
et seq.)andNew york city Administrativecode gzo-ioo, et seq.;
(6)

for suchother and firther relief as may bejtst and proper,including
$100motioncostspursuantto CpLR $9202..

5.

Thus,plaintiffs' presentationof factsentitling them to relief asto the fourth,

fifth andsixth branchesis entirel)'unopposedby Mr. Freeman,with plaintiffs' legal showing
uncontested.2
6.

Insofarasthe first, second,andthird branchesof plaintiffs' cross-motion,Mr.

Freeman'sl0-paragraphreply affrdavit devotesexactly two paragraphsunder a heading
*Cnrss-Motionfor
SanctionsandDisqualification"(1ltl3-4).He thenpresentsfourparagraphs
tmdera headingdfhe Times' Motion to DismissShouldBe Granted'(ffi5-8). This is then
followed by oneparagraphpertainingto his *CorrectedExhibit A'(19) anda one-paragraph
"Conclusion"(fl10).
None of thee eight paragraphso
nor his prefatorytwo, conftont Alrly of
the particulrized facts presentedby my l8-page affidavit and errbodied in plaintiffs'
memorandumof law. All such facts are uncontroverted,entitling plaintiffs to relief as a
matterof law baseduponthe uncontestedlaw thereinsetforth
7.

The legal principle governingansweringaffidavits - suchas Mr. Freeman's

reply affidavit - is that *Answering affidavits, in addition to complying with the formal
requisitesof the affidavits zupportingthe motion, shouldmeettraversableallegationsof the
latter. Undeniedallegationswill bedeernedto beadmitted-,2 Carmody-Wait2d gg:56,citing
As to thefourttrbranchofrelief(.default): see:my affidavit
!ff32-34; plaintiffs, msmorandurn
of law:pp 59-60;As to thefifth branchofrelief(spmmaryjudgment):
Seemy affidavit:f34; plaintiffs'
memorandum
of law: pp. 60-64.

Witmore v. J. Jungman,Inc.,l29 N.Y.S. 776(Sup l9l l). The standardis thusthe sameas
for summaryjudgment"failing to respondto a factattestedto in themovingpapen...will be
deemedto admitit", Siegel,New york practice,$2gl (4thed.-2005),p. 464)-- citingKuehne
& Nagel,Inc. v. Baiden,36N.Y.2d539(1975),itselfciting Siegel,McKinney'sConsolidated
Laws of New York Annotated,Book 78, CPLR 3212:16."If a key fact appearsin the
movant's papersand the opposingparty makesno referenceto it, he is deemedto have
admittedif'.
Further, 'bhen a litigating party resortsto falsehoodor other fraud in tying to
establisha position, a court may concludethat position to be without merit and that the
relevantfactsarecontraryto thoseasserted
by theparty." CorpusJurisSecundum,
Vol. 3lA,
I

166(1996ed.,p. 339).
All this is againstthe backdropthat "Thosewho makeaffidavits are held to a strict
accormtabilityfor the tnrth andacruracyof their contents.',2 Carmody-Wait2d I 2, citing
$4:
Inre Portnow,2i3A.D.395(2odDept.
1938).
8.
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MR. FREEMAII'S FRIVOLOUS & FRAUDULENT
PRESENTATION UNDER HIS HEADING
9.

Mr. Freemanconcedes(tf3) that plaintiffs madea "paragraphby paragraph"

showingwith respectto his dismissalmotion andthe first two brarrchesof their cross-motion
for sanctionsand disciplinary referralsbasedthercon.3 Yet he mnfronts NONE of these
"paragraphby paragraph"
particulars,eitherthosepresentedby my affidavit or by plaintiffs,
memorandumof law, both chronicling the fraud on the court committedby his dismissal
motionwith paragraph-by-paragraph
precision.
10.

Instead,Mr. Freemanasserts(fl3)that in his 30 yearsof practicehe hasnevsr

beenaccusedof misconductand that his dismissalmotion was "rather routine". He then
purports that my *paragaph by paragraph' charges"tendff to underscorethe lack of a
substantiverEsponseto The Times' dispositive motion", and that these chargesar€ *as
inappropriateand unwarrantedas they are oftnsive, and Sould not be condonedby this
Court". Suchis the extentof whathehasto sayon the subject- readily-revealedasa fiaud on
the court by the "paragraphby paragraph"particularshe hasnot identified, with knowledge
that theyconstitutea -substantiveresponse"to a motiondemonstrated
to be,from beginningto
endandin virtually everysentence,foundedon flagrantfalsification,omissiorLanddistortion
'

By his headingand![3 text, Mr. Freemurconcealstha plaintiffs' first brarchsouglrt.lnaximum
costs",notjust *$10,000sanctions".Suchrelief;specifiedin plaintiffs' noticeof motiin wasfurther
identifiedin their memorandum
of law (at p. 48), whichquotedfrom the languageof NyCRR gl30I .I (a) asto thedefinition of "costs", to wit, "reimbursement
for actual"*p"og r"ionably incurredand
reasonableattorney'sfees".
Costs,unlikesanctions,arenotlimiteO
to$fO,OOO(NyCRR-$130-1.2)and

of the complaint's allegationsand on law either inappticableby reasonthereof or itself
falsified anddistorted.
I l.

As to plaintift' third branchof relief in their cross-motionfor Mr. Freeman,s

disqualificationandthat of TheNew York TimesCompanyLegalDepartmenton conflict of
interestgroundsandbecausetheyarewitnesses,Mr. Freemanlikewisedoesnot deny,dispute
- or evenidentiff - the factsp'rtsented,hereby
1T20-3I of my affidavit andpages5I -5g of
plaintiffs' memorandumof law. Instead,he substitutesa bald assertion({4) that he andThe
Legal Department"certainly do not haveadverseinterestsfrom our clients" - which hasno
probativeweight,ashehasnot contestedplaintiffs' recitedfactsparticularizingtheseadverse
interests,all of which he conceals,Indeed,evenin purportingthat he andLegalDepartment
attorneyswould not bewitnessesat hial, Mr. Freemanconcealsthebasisuponwhichplaintiffs
contendedthey would be, as se{forth at pages57-8 of their memorandumof law. Suchwas
not basedon involvernurt by the tegal Departnantat the time of the column's publication.
Yet"Mr. Freemanfalselymakesit appearthatt[21of my affidavit coroboratesthat he andthe
I*gal Departnent would not be witnessesbecauseit 'bcknowledges...[that the Legal
Departmentlhadnothingto do with the Fuchscolumnandhadnot reviewedit (or evenbeen
awareof it) at thetime of publication."In fact,!J2l of my affidavitrecitesthatMr. Freeman
andtheLegalDepartment"are,in actuality,codefendants- beingamongDOESl-20..... As
to this critical andpivotally-presentedissuethat Legal Departnent lawyersare,by virtue of
the complaint'sallegations('llt[S, 125-138),thernselvesdefendants,Mr. Freemansavs
nothing.

would be payable to plaintiffs.

6

12.

As for Mr. Freeman'sbald assertion(f4)*We routinely handlethe few New

York libel suitsfiled againstTheTimessuchasthis", I do not believetherehavebeen..libel
suits filed against The Times such as this" * in New York or elsewhere-- naming,
as
defendants,not only the corporation,but the highest corporateofficers and directors, in
additionto unnamedDOESin the LegalDeparhnent,andwhoselibel allegationsemergefrom
a history ofjournalistic fraud by thesevery Times defendants,setforth asa ca'se of action.
Furdrcr,my inspectionof two otherNew York libel suits bearsout the unusualmanner
in
which this lawsuit hasbeenhandled. Thosetwo libel lawsuits,Ruth Covev. TheNew york
TimesCompany(S.Ct/NewYork Co.#l033}g/03),andDavidE. Bonkv.The NewyorkTimes
Company(S.Ct/Westchester
Co.#l 1636/00),werebothhandledby outsidelaw firms andwere
not made the subjectof pre-answerdismissalmotions. Rather,The New york Times
Companyanswere4raisedaffirmative defensesaspart thereof,and proceededto discovery
beforefiling zummaryjudgmentmotions.

MR FREEMAN'SFRIVOLOUS& FRAUDULENT
PRESENTATIONUNDERHIS HEADING
13.

Mr. Freemanconcedes(T5)that my affidavit andplaintiffs' memorandumof

law are a "more thanthoroughcritique of [his] moving pop€6"0but purportsthat theyhave
*giventhecourtno reason
to denyTheTimes'sMotion to Dismiss." Suchis a fraud- asMr.
Freemanwell knowsin notaddressingplaintiffB' 'tnore thanthoroughcritique". Indeed,had
Mr. Freemanconfr'ontedwen the first fourpagesofplaintiffs' memorandumoflaw, hewould
havebeenforcedto acknowledgethat his motion hadto be denied, atta mettterof taw.
t4-

*thebulk'ofplaintiffs'
As for Mr. Freeman'spretense
memorandunr
fi5) that

of law consistsof showingthat hehas*not adequatelyrebut[tedJor *not rebuttd

eachline of

[my] contextualanalysis"of FUCHS' column,suchis untruein two respects.Firstly, this
supposed"bulko'spansfrom pages3l-44 of plaintiffs' memorandum- in otherwords.
14
pagesout of a total of 64. More importantly,thosepagesdemonstrateMr. Freeman's just
not
inadequate
rebuttal,but his'total inability to confrontthe very documentthat is decisiveof
plaintiffs' defamationclaims,towit,SASSOWER'scontextualanalysisofFUCHS,

column*

annexedto the complaint as Exhibit A'o - a fact so-identified at
Wge 4 of plaintiffs'
memorandumof law andreiteratedat pages3l-Z and 44.
15.

Mr. Freemandoes not deny or disputethe decisivesignificanceof this

contextualanalysisevenas he snidelyasserts(fl5) that "plaintiffs' burdenis to show that a
viablecauseof actionfor libel exits". Indeed,his citationto $25of my affidavitfor hisquoted
descriptionof the analysisas "nothing less than...[theJmost breathtakingof contextual
examinations'- a descriptionhe doesNOT contest* is bestevaluatedagainstthe frrll
!f25:
"25.

No independentattorney,
with suchorpertise
in libel lawasMr.
Freemanandhis colleaguesand superiorsin TheNew York TimesCompany
Legal Department-- SeniorCounselMcCraw,SeniorVice President/ihief
Legal offrcer solomon B. watson, IV and corporate compliance
Offrcer/SeniorCounselRhondaBrauer- have,could faii to haverecognized
thata lawsuitbasedon my analysisof theFUCHS'column(ExhibitA) itO *y
correspondence
with defendantsKELLER and CALAME basedthereon
(Exhibit Q-S) would presentviable causesof action for defamationand
defamation
per se. Suchwasobviousfrom caselawof theU.S SupremeCourt
andNew York CourtofAppeals,with whichMr. Freemanwaswell familiaril,
requiringthat defamatorystatements
be viewedi{r.context. As they surely
recogmzed,my analysiswas nothing less than the most breathtakineof
contextual examinations- highlighting with line-byJine, paragrapnluyparagraphprecisionhowthe column'sdefamatorycharactenzalons
ofme and
ft4

'see

casescited by Mr. Freeman'smcmorandumof law - discussedby
plaintiffs' memorandum
of law (at pp. 24-25,27-31).-

CJA werebuilt on a succession
of knowingly falseandmisleadingimpliedand
expressfactsandinnuendos,
buttressedbyunidentified'staunchestdefenders',
'defenders',and a 'most
earnestlistener',who I contendedwere fictions."
(underliningin theoriginal).
16.

It is withoutdenying,disputing-oridentifying-.myunequivocalassertionthat

the caselawmakes6'obvious"that my contextualanalysisofthe columnwould supportviable
cansesof actionfor defamationanddefamationper seathat Mr. Freemanfurther asserts(fl6)
that *The basiclibel theorieswhich dictatedismissalof the claimsremainuntouchedby the
oppositionpapers". This, too, is a flagrant fraud - and so establishedby pages 23-31of
plaintiffs' memorandumof law, demonshatingthat the defamationand defamatronper se
causes
of action(tltll39-155;t[flI56-162)are"fully consistent
with'BasicLibelprinciples"without disputefrom Mr. Freeman.

17.

As for Mr. Freeman's"example'o(fl6)- repeatingfrom his memorandum-- that

a

AmongtheNew York Courtof Appealscaselaw,invokedby Mr. Fteeman,sdismissalmotion,
fromwhichthisis "obvious":Immunov.J. Moor-Jankowski.11
N.Y.2d235.250(lggl): ..Ithaslong
beenour standardin defamationactionsto readpublishedarticlesin .ont"*t-..notG i.oiuteparticular
phrases
butto considerthepublicationasa whole.. .." (at 250);"statements
mmt firstbeviewedin their
"...lhecourtwill notpick
context..."(at25$; Jamesv. Ganngtt.40N.Y
.2d415(.19761:
outandisolate
particularphrases
but will considerthepublicationasa whole..." (at420); Steinhilierv.Alohonse.6g
N.Yfd 2830 986):"we ftrst examinethecontentof thewholecommunicati;r-'1"t 293j: O0OWest
I 115"'
StreetCorp.Gutfeld,E0N.Y.2d 1300992): "In Immuno,we endorseda methodotoryA"ri*O
from Steinhilber v. Alphonse...thatrequiresthat a court look 'at the content of the whole
communication..."
(at I 45).
FurtherNewYork CourtofAppealscaselawincludesSitsdorfv.Levine.59N.y.Zdg fi9g31:
*The entirepublication...must
be considered....(at l3); Goen u. N"n ior* Wrrr. A N.V Za SIQ
(1984):"offendingstatements
canonly be viewedin the contextof th" *riting rs a *hole, andnot as
disembodiedwords,phrasesor sentences"
(at 349); Grossv. NewYork TimesCo.. g2N.y.2d 146
(1993):"In all cases..the
courtsareobligedto considerthe communication
^ u *hol*... (at 155)i
Arynstrongv. Simon& Schuster,Inc.^E5N.Y.2d 373 (1995):"...the court must give the disputed
languagea fair readingin thecontextofthe publicationasa whole"; Brianv. Richirdson.gTN.y.2d,
46 (l?95): "-..the courtsmustconsiderthe contentof the communicatirn
a u *nof"...'("t SD;
'canonlybeviewed
Hugginsv' Moore.94N.Y.2d296(1999\:"allegedlydefamatory
statements
in the
contextof the writing asa whole,andnot asdisembodiedwords,phrasesor sentences'n,,
quottngGaeta
(at 302).

9

FUCHS' recitation *regardingthe Senatehearingand the court hearingresulting

in [my]

incarcerationarenot actionablebecauseofthe privilege for fair andaccuratereportsofofficial
- andthat theyare"unmistakably,andasa matterof law,...a
proceedings"
fair renditionof
* andthatplaintiffs' "quarrel"is "not
thoseofficial proceedings"

[with FUCHS'] account,,--

suchis flagrantlyfalsefor the reasonsspecifiedby pagesz, g-g,26-27,34-35,3g-40of
plaintiffs' memorandum
and!ffiIl-r2 of my affidavit- all ignoredby himi.
18.

Mr. Freemanatsobaldtypqports (T7)ftat *Plaintiffs' attackon the opinion

privilegeis without merif'. ln fact,plaintiffs did not "attack" "the opinion privilegeo,.
Rath€,r,
their memorandumdemonstrated
(at pp. 27-3 l)
that no privilege attachesto the successionof falsefactsexpressedand implied by FUCHS,
column to illustrate and buthess its defamatorycharacterizationsof SASSOWER. tvlr.
Freemanignoresplaintiffs' showingof falseexpressandimplied factsin makingit appearthat

t

As for Mr. Freemanos
plucking from page26 of plainfiffs' memomndumthe qgob:
*Fuchs'columnis not 'fair
a
andaccurate'accountof official proceedings
in that it
completelycoversup governmental
misconduct
readilydisclosedby the.""orOroftt"
's proceedings
Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
on JudgeWesley'scondrmation
andby the
recordsofjudicial proceedings
beforeJudgeHoleman.(Emphasisadded),'(t[6)

He rcmovesthe emphasisof that sentence- which had beensolely on "rcadily". This, in addition
to
omittingthebeginningof thesentence
andits-preceding
contextthattheverypurposeof dreprivilegeof
"publishingfair
andaccuratereportsof anofficial proceeding"
- violatedui Ftlcrrs' column- is, in
the wordsof Mr. Freeman'smemorandum
of law:
"to allow the press,
as surrogatesfor the public, to freely r€port on Govemment
activities,andin sodoing,fulfill its constitutional
obligationto reportto thepublicon
what its government
is doing.',
Mr' Freefiandoesnot denythatthe pertinentrecords'trg4!!!y disclose[J"..governmental
misconduct,
while nonetheless
seekingto have The Tin,resbenefit from reflexiveapplicationof the privilege,
divorcedfrom its purpose.

t0

their only objection is to FUCHS' butfressinghis characterizationson sounceswlro
are
"fictions". As
to suchsources,Mr. Freemanpurports(t[7) that evenwerethey fictions, their
characterizations
would be "protectedopinion" - a propositionfor which heprovidesno law,
while simultaneouslyignoringplaintiffs' contraryargumentandcitation oflegal authority(at
pp.32-33).Nor doesheexplainwhy,ifthe sourcesarenot fictions,which,in a parenthesis
he
allegesto be the case,he is not comingforwardwith their namesasproof thereof. As for his
concludingbald claim thatthe characterizations
ofme in FUCHS' column"arc not dependent
on undisclosedfacts.",suchis without addressingplaintiffs' showing bythe analysis
@xhibit
A), that the columnexemplifiesthesecharacteiz"ations
by falseexpressand implied facts.
19.

Finally, it is a grossdistortionfor Mr. Freemanto porhay (g8) plaintiffs,

memorandum
of law ascomplainingthathis dismissalmotiondoes"not giveadequate
space
to [theirJpurportedcauseofaction for 'journalistic fraud"'- whenwhatplaintiffs detailed(at
pp. 3-4, 17,20-21) was the legal insufficiencyof Mr. Freeman'smotion for purposes
of
dismissingthejoumalistic fraudcauseofaction. Mr. Freemandoesrtot confrontthat showing
in any respect. This permits him to regurgitatethat *no such causeof action exists" in
completedisregardof the operativefact - summarizedby plaintiffs' memorandumof law (at
pp- 20-21)' with substantiatinglegal authority - that "the law evolves,with new causes
of
action emerging', which he doesnot deny,dispute,or identifu.
2A.

A journalisticftaud causeof actionis - as stated(at p. 2l) - *essentiallya

causeof actionfor fraud,in the contextof a constitutionaltort'- and!vlr. FreemanhasNOT
advancedasingle argumen!constitutionalorotherwise,norput forwardANy legalauthority

ll

- to impedea causeof actionfor fraudagainstthesemedia
defendants.This, notwithstanding
his "extensivebackgroundand expertisein medialaw and his accessto unparalleledlegal
lesources'includingto the moststellaracademicians
andpractitionersof medialaw andthe
first amendment.'.
2l-

Explicit from the law reviewarticle"JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJayson

Blair and theNew YorkTimesfor Fraud andMalpractice", 14FordhamIntellectualproperty.
Media& Entertainment
l"aw Jounrall,12 (20A, - which Mr. Freemandoesnot addresson
thepretensethat it has"no.. .applicability"beyondthecircumstances
ofthe JaysonBlaircaseis that "It is well-settledU.S. SupremeCourtprecedentthatnewsorganizationslackimmunity
from generallyapplicabletort liability"-citing, forthat proposition
,Cohenv. CowlesMedia
Co., 50l U.S.663, 669-70 ( l 99l ) - thecasefrom whichthequotethatappearsat pageI of the
verified complaintwasbken. Fraudis a tort - andrecognizedcauseof action.
22.

Applytngzuchrecognized
causeofactiontothemediawouldbeanappropriate

"legal intervention"
to securethe "marketplaceof ideas"on which a healthydemoc-racy
and
First Amendmentjurisprudence
rest. Thenecessityof devisinga "legal intervention"for zuch
purposewasrecognized4Ayearsagoin the law review article "Accessto the press- A New
FirstAmendment
Righf',80 HarvardLaw Review 164l (1967).
23.

As for Mr. Freeman'spretense(!f8) that the complaint's
1[.!1163-175

'tndertcor[e] the
ernptinessof [thejournalisticfraudJclaim', examinationoftheseparagraphs
- comprisingplaintiffs'journalisticfraudcauseofaction-- makes
evidentthatplaintiffshave
pleadedthe requisiteelementsfor sustainingsuchcauseof action,aswasstatedat pagel5
of
their memorandumof law, without responsefrom him.

t2

MR FREEMAN'S FRAUDULENT PRETENSEAS TO HIS
"CORRECTED EXHIBIT
A'
24.

In belatedlyproviding the Court with a correctedExhibit A, Mr. Freeman

purports he had "mistakenly attachedthe wrong ffanscripf' to his earlier affidavit
and
apologizesfor "this innocent error''. There is no basis for believing there was anything
accidentalor inadvertentin Mr. Freeman'soriginal Exhibit A. As demonstratedthroughout
plaintiffs' 6+page memorandurnof law andthroughoutmy prior l8-page affidavit,
flagrant
fraudpervadeseveryaspectof Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion- andsuchhasbeenreplicated
by his reply affidavit, as herein demonsfiated,with comparable"paragraphby paragraph"
precision.Indeed,Mr. Freeman'sfailureto deny,dispute- or to evenidentiS fi19-l I ofmy
affidavitbespeaks
his knowledgethathecannotconoboratehis
self-servingclaim
of..innocent
grror".
NTR TTREAMAN'SFRAI'DT'LENT
(CONCLUSION'
25.

Mr- Freemm'sconcludingparagr"ph(tll0) - like his previousparagraphs
- is

deceitful in multiple respects. He purports that "it is clear that thenearc no false and
defamatorystaternents
of fact in the articleo'- to which he now affrxesthe modification .\ne
believe". Thereafter,he unequivocallystateso'Thecolumncontainsno unprotectedfalseand
defamatoryfactualstatements".He alsorepeatshis maligningmisrepresentations
of me and
my advocacy6.All thesearefraudson the Court- exposedby plaintiffs' memorandumoflaw
(inter alia, pp. 2344).Indeed, it is becauseplaintiffs' memorandumis so dispositive,
as
likewise my accompanyingaffidavit, that Mr. Freemanseeksto steerthe Court awayfrom
Mr. Freeman'stally of my lettemto The Timesis now a moredefinite ..300letters"- from

l3

them. Thus he states:'\ilhat the Court must consideron this motion is not the voluminous
submissionsof the parties, but simply whether anything in the l7-paragraphcolrrnn is
actionableasa legal maffer". This is yet a further fraud.
As Mr. Freemanwell knows,beinga seasoned
practitionerwith 30 yearsexperience,
the Court is not freeto act, independentof the motionsbeforeit - and it is the sufiiciencyof
these,Mr. Freernan'sdismissalmotion andplaintiffs' cross-motion,that arebeforethe Court
for adjudication.

WHEREFORE'as s matterof low,Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotionmustbe denied
andplaintiffs' cross-motionerantedin all respects,
with impositionof additionalma:rimum
costsandsanctionsagainstMr. Freemanandhis colleaguesandsupervisorsin TheNew york
Times CompanyLegal Departmentwho haveaided,abetted,and conspiredwith him on his
reply affidavit.

ELENARUTHSASSOWER

Swom to before me this
l3e day ofJune 2006

-ffii#l.*dlFil:t:;,;L
his representation
in his memorandum
of law (at p.2) of "over 250 letten...overthe pastl5 years',
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